The induction and maintenance of flowering in Impatiens.
The mechanisms that establish the floral meristem are now becoming clearer, but the way in which flowering is maintained is less well understood. Impatiens balsamina provides a unique opportunity to address this question because reversion to vegetative growth can be obtained in a predictable way by transferring plants from inductive to non-inductive conditions. Following increasing amounts of induction, reversion takes place at progressively later stages of flower development. Partial flower induction and defoliation experiments show that a floral signal is produced in the cotyledon in response to inductive conditions and that this signal progressively diminishes after transfer to non-inductive conditions, during reversion. Therefore reversion in Impatiens is most likely due to the failure of leaves to become permanent sources of inductive signal in addition to the lack of meristem commitment to flowering. Analysis of the expression of the Impatiens homologues of the meristem identity genes floricaula and squamosa indicates that a change in floricaula transcription is not associated with the establishment or maintenance of the floral meristem in this species. Squamosa transcription is associated with floral development and petal initiation, and is maintained in existing petal or petaloid primordia even after the meristem has reverted. However, it is not expressed in the reverted meristem, in which leaves are initiated in whorled phyllotaxis and without axillary meristems, both characteristics usually associated with the floral meristem. These observations show that squamosa expression is not needed for the maintenance of these floral characters. The requirement for the production of the floral signal in the leaf during the process of flower development may reflect an additional function separate to that of squamosa activation; alternatively the signal may be required to ensure continued transcriptional activation in the meristem.